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Air, Naval Exercises About Britain

Swimming Meet Calls For 34 Contests Point To Joint Defense In Real War ordinary horse sense. Should of war, it would, be a catastrophe
which the European Democracies
couldn't weather. Hence the pre-

cautionary preparedness which
by the way was not carried out
to meet the last two wars.

there be war (which heaven for-

bid) Britain would be the main
base" of the Western Allies. Were
England knocked out (by a sur-
prise atomic attack at the outset
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DEWITT MACKENZIE

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
More than 100 warships British, French, Dutch and Belgian-- are

assembling in Penzance Bay, on England's West Coast, for naval
exercises. ,

These operations are purely defensive, aimed at aggression from

any quarter. The International aspect of this fleet in peacetime
maneuvers probably Is unique.

Meantime British, American
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words, ana tnis is one oi tnem.
Indeed, the Muscovites under-

stand action better than words.
The current action gets added

may wish to enter the meet may
obtain entry blanks from meet
director George Mcintosh. A

fee must accompany each re-

quest for a blank.
A meeting of team coaches and

managers will take place at the
Roseburg Municipal Pool Satur-
day, July 9, at 2:30 p.m., for the
purpose of drawing heats and
lanes.

Over 75 participants are sched-
uled to participate, and swimmers
will represent some of the top
athletic clubs and swimming
groups In the state.

Awards will be made to top
swimmers. A total of 132 medals
and a large team trophy will be
presented to winners in the first
three places.

Coaches, team managers and
contestants must mail all entries
to George Mcintosh, meet direc-
tor, co Standard Oil Company,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Entries close noon, Wednesday,
July 6. No entry will be accepted

emphasis lrom the fact that it h
being carried out by four Impor
tant members of the Atlantic
Treaty.

From the military standpoint, a garthe air and naval exercises are

Roseburg'g first annual South-
ern Ogon Invitational AAU
swimming meet will feature 34
events 17 to be run off on each
of the two days, Saturday, July 9
and Sunday, July 10. ,

The official entry form Indi-
cates junior girls and senior men
will .participate separately Satur-

day and junior boys and Senior
Women are scheduled for meet
action Sunday.

The meet Is sanctioned by the
Oregon Association of the AAU
and is being sponsored by the
Roseburg Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Qualified local swimmers who
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and Dutch warplanes are waging
over Britain a mock war which
Is designated as "Operation Foil."
Its purpose is to test John Bull's
defenses against an attack with
atom bombers from any quar-
ter. Here again the International
aspect is unique.

This is Britain's first major
test against atom bombs. The sec-
ond day of the operation London
(which suffered so terribly from
bombing during the late war)
was "saved" by the defensive air
fleet, though several midland
and coastal cities suffered "ex-
tensive damage." The official
referees withheld comment on
this, but the British defensive
forces were jubilant.

These two operations are being
carried out without blare of
trumpet, although they comprise
a historic event. There is no com-
ment from the governments con-
cerned as to the meaning. The
event is left to speak for itself,
and broadly it does. However, we
shouldn't dismiss it lightly.
Two Purposes Served

The exercises seem to be cal-
culated to serve two important
purposes: (1) They present an
advertisement to the determina-
tion of the western democracies
to stand together defensively:
(2) They provide invaluable de-
fensive experience.

The operations presumably are
In part a gesture toward Mos-
cow. Their international aspect
serves notice that the Atlantic
Pact Is more than a piece of pa-
per. Russia of course expects, the
pact to be put into operation and
implemented, but there are times
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WHILE THEY LAST!
LIMITED QUANTITIES..

. . . You'll probably find that you need some
new camping equipment and that's where
we can help you. Come In soon and see our
wide selection of top quality, nationally ad-

vertised camping and sports equipment.
LICKING THE HEAT Summertime heat is no problem for Doug,

big chimpanzee of the Marsalis Park Zoo, Dallas, Texas. It is a

pleasure, for he can hold and lick four ice cream cones at one

sitting without dripping a drop. IAP Wirephoto.)

ynless accompanied by an official

entry form and fee.
To be eligible for competition,

'Love Swindler' Failed
In Portland Wooing

PORTLAND, June 30. UP)

Police reported that Siemund En-
each contestant must be a regis

OUTING KIT
Complete service for four consisting of
knives, forks, spoons, salt and pepper
shakers, can opener, four plates and two
1 --quart thermos bottles all in a handy
aluminum carrying case.

28.00
PICNIC ICE BOXES

12.95 and 13.95
Thermos Jugs 3.65 up

Coleman Camp Stoves
They are the handiest things for any pic-
nic or camping trip.

9.95 and 13.95
- Coleman Lanterns

9.95 and 11.95

gel, held in Chicago as a "love
swindler," had a candidate here

6.00-1- 6

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

OMiar Sixes

PropcrllonatdyUv

tered athlete according to the
rules of the AAU of the United
States.

The meet is open to the public.
Reserved seats are $1.50, general
admission $1.00 and children un-

der 12, 50 cents.

once: A wealthy i'ortlana land-
lady.

But she resisted his wooing,
they said, particularly after it
was interrupted by his arrest in
a Seattle grand larceny warrant.

Bu2J3Krnl ALL KINDSThe warrant accused him of van-

ishing with an enraptured womWARM WEATHER feS OFan's SSt0.

Sleeping Bags 14.95 & 13.95
Air Mattresses 16.00 & 18.50
Water Goggles. ... . . 1.50
Swim Fins. , . . .8.75
Life Preservers 3.95 to 7.00

Sizes 6 to 15 years.
CONVERSE ROD ANOflEEL - '

i WARNING!

SHOP EARLY FOR IGUARANTEED
OLYMPIA BEERJom.

It was in 1944, police said, when
they learned that Engel was woo-

ing the Portlander with brilliant
descriptions of a future In which
she would always ride in taxis,
have a maid, and never touch
dishwater. ,

Police described a five-pag-

FBI record on Engel, which in-
cludes arrests in Austria and In
Germany. The latter one In 1923

is the masterpiece: A notation
by Scotland Yard said he was not
prosecuted because he fled with
the records.

Factory-Metho- d! New Tread Hip Boots . . . . .... 11.75
See out complete selection of fishing tackle

UMPQUA VALLEY
1 TO BE ASSUREDApplied on Sound Tire Bodies,

or on Your Own Tires.

Lots of

Roman

Candles
RAREJ.,".: '"I

Oberlin College in northeastern
Ohio was the first American col-

lege to adopt

The News-Revie- classified ads

THE FIRESTONE STORE
240 N. Jackson maiMMmtmtti ifriittMiiMMiieiimihHfiiiitMiMiiii A Home-Owne- and Operated Store

202 N. JaoksonPhone 372 NORTH UMPQUA ROAD
12 Miles Our Phons 73

OLYMPIA BREWING CO., Olympla, Wash., U. S. A.

bring best results. Phone 100.
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Herman's are starting arty to clear their summer stocV el
men's clothing. Starting early to they will have mora room for

the new fall and winter merchandise. Now Is your opportun-

ity to save at Herman's expense.

Complete Stock of Colored

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

AT NEXT TO NOTHING PRICES
Look at these shirts feel them comparison proves these shirts are

the buy of the season! First quality broadcloth . . . stripes, figures . . ,i I
i AsZ r1rKv.

colors. Wear them for work, play or dress and you will know that
you're wearing one of the best shirts made. Come in today and re- -

enish that shirt drawer. Regularly priced 3.95 and 4.50.111 (WvWW pl

$937
JLm EACH

1 '!
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GAY TIES .li-Tl'flPV3- l popular VH

Top Quality Shirts that Ties, Tie, Tiei, we have a supply of ties that will please any
man. Ties with the bold look, ties in the somber tones. Ties

In bright colors and brilliant patterns. At this low price you
will want several.

will always look smart

and will wear and wear.

Buy Several! 50c EACH

PI,on9
i

234 N.

Jackson

Roseburg
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